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Introduction
Academics who feel comfortable setting examinations and individual coursework assignments are deterred from devising team assessments because they cannot guarantee that they can assess the individuals within the teams accurately. A lazy student might benefit from the efforts of team-mates or particularly diligent students may have their efforts diluted by weaker team members. the UK Higher Education Academy (HEA) briefing on peer assessment identifies 'the hard part is to assess the group work itself and the relative contribution of individual members of the group to the development of the assessed product' (Race, 2001 ). Failure to address this very real problem may not only cause resentment amongst the students but is also considered quite unacceptable from the Quality Assurance point of view. Studies by working groups of academics on behalf of a recent joint funded programme on project-based learning based at Nottingham and loughborough Universities distilled current practice in UK higher education (Crawford et al., 2003) . most acknowledge the problem and that many of the mechanisms in place to address it are less than ideal. Self and peer assessment has been the focus of much of the recent work in this field where marks or weightings, collected from the team members themselves, are used to modify a team mark allocated by the project supervisor through various mechanisms (lejk et al., 1996) . this paper sets out to examine the wisdom or otherwise of applying an automated self/ peer marking method known as Web-PA and to examine some of the pedagogic issues associated with it.
The real world
Some would say that if we are to mimic the 'real world', the emphasis in engineering education should be firmly centred on the team. it might be argued that in industry, just as on the sports field, the outcome is a team effort and all benefit equally from the team's success. When your favourite football team wins the league, for example, even the substitutes receive a winner's medal. is it fair, therefore, to conclude that individual students must be prepared to entrust their future to the collective outcome in university team assignments that are integral to the modern engineering curriculum. How strong is this argument for giving equal marks to all team players?
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Being in a team has become an inescapable feature of modern professional life: we are all 'team players'. in the work context, the perceived wisdom is that teamwork delivers real organisational benefits: improving productivity, reducing absenteeism and enhancing employee satisfaction. the outcome of an effective team is expected to exceed the sum of its component parts. Consider any major engineering or construction project like the design of a new aircraft or the building of the channel tunnel and it is quite clear that no one person has the breadth and depth of knowledge and skill needed for the whole project and this implies teamwork. in the world outside engineering, teams have a clear, highly positive image and are well known to offer the same strength in cooperation. Sporting teams like manchester United and the New York Yankees are striking examples, as are brass bands, choirs and symphony orchestras in the field of music. A place in such a team confers clear status; where you compete to get into the team and have to perform consistently well if you are to keep your place.
Such examples paint a highly optimistic picture of teamwork, however, and although one may be able to point to some high achieving student teams where all pull together effectively, colleagues in academia will have had very different experiences working with other, less cohesive groups of students. When it comes to work-based project teams, the reality is that project managers don't normally have the luxury of choosing the members -they take who they can get. the same process turns out to be a lottery for industry team members in terms of support and career progression. Some academics argue that project module leaders should take personality profiles like myers Briggs type indicators or Belbin team roles into account when constructing teams, but most find that this is not really practical and does not in any case reflect what happens in industry. So perhaps we ought not to concern ourselves too much about team selection in degree programmes provided we mix them up now and then. our experience indicates that an element of self-selection tied in with an element of compulsory intermixing and team rotation is the best route to assembling satisfied teams that represent a 'real world' scenario.
other differences between a sports team and a project team are obvious: in the role and power of the manager and the importance of practising. A sports team is managed by someone external to the team, the club coach; whilst a conductor manages an orchestra. these individuals are the arbiters of standards and their decisions are final. industrial project managers operate in a more complex managerial environment, which inevitably limits their powers and discretion. it is in the area of management control that the student project team moves away from the engineering industry model and tends towards the sports/ music team scenario because academic supervisors are frequently viewed by students as all-powerful. A sports team is, however, given time to practise, and an orchestra to rehearse; project teams are somehow expected to gel and perform from day one. Consequently, is it reasonable to expect our students to hit the ground running at their first experience of teamwork or will they improve with time? our anecdotal experience shows that students get better at teamwork with practice and that, while teamwork instruction has its place, experience is more effective. this is particularly evident in the speed with which a newly formed team with experienced members goes through its evolutionary stages of 'forming, storming and norming ' (tuckman, 1965) and begins to get down to real work. it is clear that students benefit from tackling various types of teamwork throughout their degree programme.
Clearly, the different types of teams under discussion work in radically dissimilar environments, although it can be argued that it is the project team that is the most complex to analyse. Unlike the football analogy, each project is unique and the conditions for team selection and motivation are often less than ideal. Academics should not feel isolated by this; it is just a matter of degree. As for drawing parallels in academic assessment of individual players, the highly successful sports team will command the greatest accolades and, as already described, even the weakest member of that team will rightly demand a share of the good fortune. Similarly all players in a relegated football club can expect to take a hit. on the other hand, the brightest stars within the cupwinning club can expect further enhanced salaries and advertising contracts while the stars in the relegated club may collect a lifeline transfer. it is similar in industry: a successful project team is judged by that project's success or failure and the strong or weak team members can expect marginal adjustments. this idea sits well with awarding overall team marks that are later modified by incremental adjustments for individuals, but the questions for academics are how best to make those adjustments and how big they should be.
Web based peer review
An innovative web-based system of self and peer assessment has been in place at loughborough University across a number of modules and disciplines for several years. it provides a convenient mechanism through which individuals can be assigned a proportion of the supervisor mark based upon data entered by the members of the teams. the system, known as Web-PA was designed to handle large numbers of students in a flexible, tutor driven manner and has been previously described in detail by the authors (Willmot and Crawford, 2004) .
Web-PA allows teamwork supervisors to set up a number of criteria against which team members mark themselves (self) and the other team members (peers) at the end of a project or at any other prescribed time within it. Students enter data in confidence from any web terminal and the system calculates a variation factor (Web-PA factor) for each team member based on the total score for an individual divided by the normalised average scores for the whole team. the supervisor marks the team submission in the usual way and this mark, or part of it at the supervisor's discretion, is multiplied by the factor for each individual. Where all team members score equally, the Web-PA factor is 1.0 so all members gain the unmodified team mark. local experience indicates higher levels of student satisfaction with team assessments since the system was introduced and this is confirmed by experience elsewhere with a similar, albeit paper-based method (Gatfield, 1999) .
Independent validation
Clearly it is always going to be difficult to obtain independent validation of Web-PA input data given that the peer review process is employed primarily because knowledge of the precise contributions of each student is lacking. the authors have previously shown that the Web-PA algorithm using confidential data entered against specified criteria compares well with other common types of peer assessments. in the research, the Web-PA output data was also dissected to see how well self marking compared with the marks awarded by the other members of the team (Willmot and Crawford, 2004) . in most teams the comparison showed considerable agreement on which members were the main contributors. However, it is perhaps not surprising that an individual's claim for their contribution, truthful or otherwise, is often higher than the group's (peer) estimation. the biggest difference apparently occurs for the weakest group members who probably enter unjustifiably high self marks to avoid failing the module. Nevertheless, the web system was found to consistently and quite correctly punish weak members and reward stronger ones, even though the differences in marks appear less pronounced than the perceived wisdom would suggest they should have been. this does give the assessor a degree of comfort as it means students are seldom actually failed by the application of Web-PA. Furthermore, as discussed earlier, this outcome does appear to accord with the real world scenario that even weak members are justly able to claim some of the rewards for being part of a successful team.
A new approach to validation considers the opinions of level 4 master of Engineering (mEng) students working with student teams as peer mentors (Figure 1 ). Second year, (Willmot, 2003) . it appears that the mentors are often more able to effectively communicate ideas than the teaching supervisor who inevitably holds a more authoritarian position. A strong parallel can be seen here between the industrial project team that is mentored by a section leader who is probably not far removed in seniority from the rest of the team but who reports in turn to a senior manager. the senior manager, represented here by the academic supervisor, is usually more detached from the day-to-day work.
mentors build strong working relationships with their teams through weekly meetings, not all of which are observed by the supervisor, but the age and maturity gap ensures that the relationship remains on a professional level. mentors focus on the task but are not directly involved in team assessment. they are regularly appraised on their performance as a leader, how they manage the project and deal with problems that might occur, but their assessment regime is unaffected by the marks of their mentees (the second year students). By the end of the project however, mentors are in an excellent position to offer candid and unbiased opinions as to each student's efforts and abilities.
in the year of the study, mentors were issued with a paper version of the peer review completed by the second year students and were asked to score their team using the same criteria as in Web-PA. mentors were assured that the information was being gathered for anonymous peer review research. Completing the form was optional and 22 out of 27 mentors responded. the peer assessment process assumes that students can score marks by contributing to any or all of the published assessment criteria and the peer assessment factor is calculated by summing the marks under each heading. the six criteria that the team marked each other on were:
• Ability to find and retrieve technical information.
• Ability to generate ideas and concepts.
• Ability to methodically evaluate concepts.
• Contribution to modelling and development of design solutions.
• Attendance and diligence.
• Communication skills. which data exists, 85% show broad agreement between the Web-PA result and the opinion of the mentor, defined as within the parallel lines drawn at +or-0.1 either side of the line of equality. of the nine students who fell outside these error bars, six are located in the first and third quadrants (both values above unity or both below) which suggest that both response mechanisms agreed that the individual was a strong/weak team member but disagreed about the degree of strength or weakness. only three students (1.5% of the total) appear in the second and fourth quadrants indicating disagreement.
When one compares the number of marks, on average, that an individual allocates to him or herself with the average number of marks that are awarded to other people (peer marks) the picture is striking. in almost every team examined over two year groups, the average self-mark was higher, confirming that strategic self-marking is widespread. Figure 3 illustrates the trend.
it is interesting to consider the effect of this strategic self-marking on the Web-PA scores by removing the self-assessment marks for the same year group (and including those teams for which no independent mentor assessment was available). Figure 4 shows this output -the opinions of the peer group only -plotted against the normal Web-PA output (which contains both peer and self assessment). A clear trend is discernable: the Web-PA system has the effect of moderating the extremes. Strong students still receive added marks but less so than would be suggested by peer marking only and weak students get lower marks but not as low as their peers would wish which affords a certain protection. From the course leader's viewpoint this offers some reassurance that students will not be overly disadvantaged by potential malicious practice. Closer examination of the data confirms that a large number of students award marks in higher proportion to themselves than their peers do. However, plots of assessments that included both self-marks and peer marks (the Web-PA scenario) actually provided a better correlation with mentor assessments than when either marks were compared in isolation. these results contrast with the peer assessment of group work study by orsmond (1996) , that poor work was over-marked by peers and good work was under-marked, which could be a function of the small team size in that study (two) and hence, the resulting lack of anonymity. Figure 5 shows a selection of teams across the spectrum of large and small mark variations and illustrates the broad agreement between all data sources as to who is competent and who is not. Each team has three members that are identified by numbers 1-3. in team E for example, member E1 is clearly the dominant member and member E3 is the weak link and this is confirmed to different degrees by all the respondents. 'Exploiting of peers by unscrupulous students' (Boud et al., 1999) was identified by as a practical problem in peer assessment and this histogram illustrates how the Web-PA system moderates the tendency for peers to award extreme marks. in team A, however, all the indications are that A2 is the strongest member but, interestingly the other two members gave themselves better scores than A2 gave him or herself which further suggests that the weaker members are marking themselves strategically to protect their position, further confirming Boud's findings. this sample data is typical of the whole data set.
Although the present study is also of limited size, the results give some reassurance of the validity of a review system that includes both self and peer-marking. the system clearly identifies who is strong and who is weak and also where a team contains evenly matched members. the authors believe their system implementation has therefore proved to be valid, reliable and transparent as required by the UK Quality Assurance Agency Code of Practice for Assessment (QAA, 2006) and this view has been reinforced by the widespread adoption of Web-PA across the university's faculties, and more recently, the award of an external grant to continue its development with the eventual aim of rolling it out across the UK.
Searching for evidence that teamwork really can deliver academic success Belbin said, 'Nobody's perfect, but a team can be' (Belbin, 2003) . An effective team is not just a band of outstanding players. A team needs a good range of skills; but the key is how the team members work with each other. As previously stated, the basic objective of good teamwork should be to achieve synergy. the authors speculated that synergy might be equated with harmony and that a harmonious team might therefore be expected to outperform a team in conflict with a similar knowledge and skills base. Perhaps the data accumulated from Web-PA would provide the answers?
Year marks from academic transcripts over two completed years were considered as the benchmark for the ability of any given student and considered alongside peer assessment data from past second year projects. the data was examined for trends which might indicate that harmonious teams (teams with a small variation in peer marking) had exceeded the academic expectations of the team members, however, the results were inconclusive. overall year marks based on a large number of modules that include examinations and a variety of coursework assignments tend to be consistently lower than marks for the team project activity in any case. most students like industrially based team projects and they tend to work particularly hard at them. Even allowing for this, it was not difficult to identify evidently harmonious teams that had performed beyond reasonable expectations. on the other hand, it was equally possible to identify many teams that had displayed disharmony by this measure but had still done better than one might expect. A few showed the opposite characteristic. Close inspection shows that some of the largest variations in peer marks occurred in teams of four where three members were approximately equally rated but the fourth was shown to be weak -an indicator, by our metrics, of disharmony. on reflection, it is perhaps not surprising that the overall team project mark was still quite high: the three would take over the task to all intents and purposes, perhaps allocating minor assignments to the weak member and the team of three would continue to perform as a harmonious sub-unit.
the complete lack of identifiable trends led to the conclusion that it is unreasonable to use overall academic performances as an absolute indicator of how well engineering students might tackle open-ended design or research projects. Experience has frequently identified students who are not particularly strong in the examination hall but who excel in a creative team situation. Furthermore, when Web-PA assessment was compared with an equivalent factor calculated from the year marks that related the relative academic strength of each team member to the team average, the conclusion was that project performance is often very different from mainstream academic performance. the evidence appears strong that first class students are not always first class in respect of team projects and some students who perform quite poorly in examinations can contribute well to team projects. this raises some interesting further questions.
the team projects that form the subject of this study were real world problems set exclusively by partner industrial companies. industrial tutors were in touch with the teams throughout and were present at review meetings. they also double marked the written reports along with university supervisors. A wide range of industries was involved. it is logical, therefore, to conclude that this project work is about as close as one can get to the kind of task an engineer in industry might tackle. traditional assessment methods like examinations and laboratory reports do not appear to provide an effective yardstick to measure a student's ability in tackling such a project, so are they still the most appropriate forms of assessment to determine whether our students are adequately prepared for life in industry? or are real world projects the more accurate determinant of who will perform well upon graduation?
Conclusions
• Self and peer assessments submitted privately by team members against stated criteria broadly agree with the opinions of 'fly-on-the-wall' mentors.
• Within this sample only 1.5% of the results showed widely divergent opinions. this number could be attributed to personality clashes or by mentors misjudging the abilities and efforts of their students.
• Peer-only marking tends to over exaggerate differences between the team members; a combined system of self and peer marking tends to moderate extreme marks and provides a comfort zone for the supervisor, by reducing the number of students with very low marks.
• Individual mark variations that have moderated extremes are an accurate reflection of the rewards for most team situations outside university.
• The research has posed further questions about the validity of traditional examination methods as accurate indicators of the ability of university students to perform in industry. 
